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In^l908, one early summer morning, (July 24, to be exact),
I woke up with a great commotion from dov/n-stairs«. I got up at 
önce and ran dov/n.> My ınother, who did not get excited easily, 
was solemniy reading a declaration from the morning paper aloud, 
to the gathered house-hold* My elder sister, who was always 
emotional, was v/eeping tears of joy, some of the servants' keeping 
her companyo On asking the reason for these unusual proceedings,
I v/as told that the Constitution had been declared 1 I must admit 
that at the age of 12, my ideas about different forms of government 
v/ere rather hazy, as that subject v/as strictly taboo anyv/ay, 'during 
the reign of Sultan Hamid* But during the follov/ing days, through 

hilarious jubilation of the press, the street-corner orators, 
excited neighbors and friends v/ho kept running in and out of

the
the
the that we had been living inhouse, it v/as made clear ^ven to me 
a most oppressive regime, unĉ e-f» the most villanous of Sultans whö 
had been defeated at last, and a glorious victory v/on by the nation# 
This news fell into our midst with the explosion of a bomb-shell, 
because almost nobody had heard about the revolt of the armies in 
S^^lonika, then a province of the Ottoman Empire# Abdulhamid II had 
been frightened and given back the Constitution which he had abolished 
32 years previously, at his accession to the throne#

dov/, whv/ a change in the form of the government should raake so 
much difference in the life of a child? That v/as soon to be seen*
Even the man I v/as going to marry had been decided that very July 
morning i (Such is kısmet J)

A year previously, I had finished the primary school - a 
mosque-school - v/here turbaned hojas taught us reading, v/riting, a 
littie arithmetic, and also how to pray, 
to learn by heart —  ali in Arabic, of course 
las and precepts of our religion». V/hen I had 
I was given a choice by my father betv/een 
at home < As 
like. Eor
v/eek for my instruetion in that art, and make me an accomplished 
young lady. Eoreign schools v/ere forbidden to muslini giriş o The 
very fev/ who sneaked in and out of the Colloge back-gate v/ere the

v/hat ver s es from the Koran 
—  and ali the formu- 
finished that school, 

piano and painting lessons 
I hated the piano, I chose painting v/hich I did really 

a v/hole year an elderly Armenian gentleman came önce a

daughters of influential 
secondary Turkish school 
don’t know« 
left to me 
to do some needle 
read v/hatever came my v/ayc 
very good library to which

fathers, 
for giriş

Nov/, 
- of

why v/asn’t I sent to a
We never guestioned 

at the
Eather’s reasons

v/hich the re v/ere plenty - I 
So, v/hat was

age of eleven v/as to copy postal cards on canvas, 
v/ork v/hen I felt inclined, and then to read and 

In that I was lucky: my father had a 
we ali had access, As-wo never dreamt

of buying books or magazines from outside, v/hat I could
highly classical and strictly censored- 
in my future studies*

This helped me
read was 
immensely

Then suddenly, one day in September of the same year, my 
fa-ther told my mother that I v/as to go to the American College for 
Giriş in Scutary*- That too came as a bomb-shell, but of a different 
kind* I v/as stupcfied v/ith happiness l

Nov/, you may v/onder, why so much about the past history? If I 
can make the back-ground of my generation clearer, you may understand 
better v/hat the College did and meant in our lives*

It v/as symbolic that v/o should go to the College in horse?» 
drav/n dilapidated carriages, through the poorest seetion of poor 
Scutary, climbing dusty rpads, by lonely ceuieterier# After this
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iourney whon you came to 1;he gate in the high, secluding walİ8 and 
entered tho lovGİy gronnds, ii v/as like walking inio the becret 
Gardon of the story bookc To me it was a v/onderland of strange 
■people: foreign teachers, ali of them porfect ladies, no doubt on
that point, and a multitude of happy, livoly, strojıge giriş of every 
nationality; Armenians, Eulgarians, Greeks, even vsome Russıans, and 
Buropeans/ We, the Turkish giriş, v/oro received with specıal kına- 
ness, consideration, and sonıe curiosity. At this point I must make 
something clear: in A.C.G. from the beginningto the cnd there was 
no difference ever ma,de on account of our nationality or relıgıon, 
no auestion of quotas were ever made»' If anything, v;e were spoıled» 
That v/as Dr. Patrick's ruling spirit: she v/as interested in indıvı- 
duals, not groupsc She had come to awaken the vomanhood of the
Orientc

\

At the beginning we were just a handful - seven or eight - some 
of them Gvon youngar than Liyseli .> There were no preparatory classoo; 
v/e startod v/ith John’s first reader: "I see the bird, I can see the 
bird.” Maybe what some of your rnothers startod with_ ın America. Uur 
arithmetic and geography was taken çare of by Miss Nellie Sumors- 
tall' and protty - also a littic awesome to us i She knew perfcct 
Turkish, having boen born in İstanbul, the daughtcr of Captain  ̂
Summers who had ch;̂ ĝe of the life-saving stations on the Black oeac 
To her both the Colloge Ound tho parents of nıany genorationvS oı gıris 
ov/c an endlecs debt of gratitude for her impartial discıpline during 
her long yoars of service in the Preparatory Department.

Before starting on my teachers I must say a fev; words about 
the "ener';.l atmosphere of the College in those days. ît was diffe__renjt, 
because^people were different half a century ago i Please don't think 
that I am ciriticizing the now genere,tion - which has be en done even 
on"the tablets of ancient Babylon l But it is a fact that there was 
an air of dedication, a more apparent spirit of^service for the 
others. V/e v/ere surrounded by high v;alls - ın fact and in spirit.
V/e had very littie contact with the outside world — • both the student 
body and the teachers. Maybe because the city and the life in it 
vere more alien to them, than they are nov. We, boarders, left the 
College only önce a month, v/hen we had a holiday of three days.
Nobodv ever thought of protosting, neithe-r our parents, nor ourselyes. 
We v;-;’re at school, therefore, supposed to be studying day and nıght. 
There v/::;rG no movies, no partios (outside), as to boy friends that 
wo-S something unhoard of.

Into this vorld of seclusion and femininity some men cameonce 
1 veak - like visitations from finother vorld. Those vere our langu- 

teachers from över Robert Collego 1 There v/as Mr. nichailides, 
Greck tô 'cher, tali and handsorae, vho had already m.'.rried the 

r of Prof. Bliou - a graduate. Mr. Barsamyan, the Armenıan
ot-like hair of fin-de-siecle

age 
tho
daught 
teacher, poı, vith  a barbish and long, , w. •
aoDcarance -  vho f i n a l l y  married our svoet, gentle hıss  ianosıan.  
There vas Hr. Voykof, tho Bulgarian teacher, a svorn vıdover. lo r  
him I havo a spe'cial place in my heartr In my senior yo '.r hc becamc 
the c: rrior-pigeon of a sudden corrcspondcnce that sta rt/d  betv/uen 
tv/o Colleges. And la c t  of a l i ,  I must mention our v- ry dear 
Turkish teacher -  Tevfik F ik re t ,  ^mong a l i  tlıe blersings 7
h.'.VG rcceivcd f î ’Oin the Colleg'e tho vondcrlnl opportunity ol h-^vıng 

at .ian <*.s my teacher fo r  foar yoars— I considoıt; 1 . b i.
Ho v/as not only 
of young mindn. 
j r: sucC'
back 
for ii 
b;>o 
kusura 
to dc

H-'ti -
v.'- o e, r c I ■ ; 
:: • I uŝ i 

ru  • •  

: \ ı v . O ur.al 1 
the ra m e.

a groat ooet,
Ho cano only 

a:.d ;-f 1. r l diing 
s room ı cr  <an:>tho 
to koop notu rf

j. i s s '. î i t M  C'. î
) H'j believcd in 

You G.':')Uİd see r.

the* groat es t.
but a groat moralisi, and a groat leader 
önce a'vo-jk - taaght us three periods 

bri -f roccrs fĉ r tea ~ ve ran 
sol d iaur. vSucii w as our love 
s .,;7' ry v.’ord. In on*, of my no te 
r: o!: mu. t be faultlu.sr İ (însa.a 
t; ̂ 1 V. d by it, o*îid ex,o*.ca.d us 
eorr-ctions c i ':'Ur compos1 1:ons;
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not on"ly r̂c?anrnar, syntax, vonabulary and tnought-context--_ 
hrcorrectod el)n our calligraphy. It is one of ths most cherıshed 
facts of rny life that he knew our engagement ın 1915 Oeîoio^
his death, and was happy as a child about it.

Teachers wcre not ali that came över tho Bosphorus, fıances 
and suitors crossed över like Leanders Crossing the Dardanelles to 
meet their Horos. Pirst of ali I remomber Mr» Larscn wıtn his huge 
rod raoustacho to pay his cali to Miss Rowü11« Now and "then he gave 
us Sony recitals in Gerraano I am afraid our dolıght m  those 
recitals v/ere not purely musicalr Later on, v;hcn our preparator.y
had been moved to Arnavutköy —  into the Missuris Palaco, at the

_ _ « « I  . .       “Pi _ ̂ ̂  .o Cî ̂  rN *T" • l'M "1 Cf I C\r i c l U  U C C İ İ  V J  ------ -r̂  C» C? 0-4- •foot of the hili —  we usod to see young Profr Scott, • comıng to 
have tea with our charming Eveline Thomson —  who was so popular 
with her students^ Our red-cheoked Bulgarian teacher, Zaraîınka 
Kirova also was receiving visits from Prof. Black.. And many otners 
as the yeo,rs v/ont by, .and the rolation betv/een the tv/o Colleges 
grev closer.-

Our life in vScutary h.ad been rather shabby compared v/ith the 
palıcial accommodations of our nev building. To be <able to take a 
bath on any d.ay, o,t <any hour, was a luxury undroamt ofe But ın 
those old grounds too wc had the compensation of our lovely "t'Tces  ̂
and shrubs, and the endless valks and talks with friends under thoır 
shadc.. Among ali those different nationalitics only our Armenıan 
friends and a fev/ of the Greeks could speak Turkish* With thê  
Bulgaria,ns, v/ho vere almost^the majority, ve had to speak English 
vhich had been a great blessing in our acquiring the languago. I 
remeraber those Bulgarian giriş vith affeetion —  among v/hom I had 
verv dear. friends. They vere exuberant by nature, sincore and 
usûally demonstrativo in their relations. They v/cre big and 
built giriş vith espccially lovely complexions* The other day, vhen 
an^Americın gentleman was telling us about his recent trip to Bulga- 
ria he efepecially mentionod his impression of the Bulgarian vomen, 
going to vork in the early hours vith heavy countenances and sallov 
cheeks. The sad picture almost broke my heart. I vondjrod vhorc 
my friends Vere, Tzvct.ana, M.ara, Plora, v;ho must have bccome old 
vomen by nov lik̂ ; myself, and those unhappy giriş ınay be their 
daughtersr

As a vhole, our life vas not dull al; ali. Compared vith our 
lives at Home, it vas full of ezcitement ; rıd aetion: concerts, 
plays by difforont groups, Iccturcs by distinguishcd personalitios 
paosing through Ist'r.bul - ve novor lackcd visitors from cvc..ry part 
Of the vorld: tourists, trustees, friends of tho faculty raade an 
inrtructivo procession over our spcakers'platform#

Ve also had tvo rival literary societies, vith socret mottoes 
and vory oecret cercnıonial initir.tions: PıB^TrU. and Theta-Alpha#
At tüo bcginnlng of each school year, vhon tho nov students ĉ jııe, 
thoro w ıs a terrific scraıable on bolh sides to get desirablo rccruits.

öundays vere v-.ry opccial days. Wc drcsced vitlı a l i  tho fuss 
due to a big  occasion. In the morning liu.rc v/cre Biblo classos in 
th.e pre-1922 days.> îhon ĉ mıe a service in th<j cliapel- We alvays 
}rvd very go >d s rmons by dis t inguishcd oul.‘’idcrs# Tîion came â  
su’Tipluous lunch, vhon so’no of us could s i  t v/ith tho prcachor a'  ̂ the 
Prooidont'o tablo. Af tor lunch wo had a quict hour, vlu.n wo w-,ru 
Euotoced to v/riyo 1 -tters  home. The oveniııg also vas l iv e ly  V: th 
singlng of l;vmns— some of them s t i l i  avaken nostalgic echoes as 
^hiîi's don(; vith friends usual ly do. Wo r»ov r m.i.aed an opportunity 

of col ,bra tion: Christraas had i l s  tr^e 'î.nd choral 
f ro v/'.r«s öven p.-. uı ion p1 av' ;:ome tine.';. Tî:c-r-- vac the 
vith : a :ty-roîo and I v - cy . ;  in Ui<: gı.rdon. Thero 

Va l l . n i a ı o ’ e i'.y, vith İ le v.; aı: noaa, s i i l y  m'.reagos1 y

for any k i n : 
nin/jing. Ti 
f i r s t  of I' *' 
WM.» th» G‘.
vhich vaiit an far i yn* Hsar

»
0

t m
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I think v/c wnrü espccially Ivcky in our tcachers.. Almost every 

oriG of thom sincoroly dcdic'itod to hor v/ork, ihe vcry fact of her 
taking such a lon:c journoy to an unknown and in those days nıuch 
suspGCt.-d land, would provo it<

I v/ould İD ve to montion thom ali ono by one had time pormittcde
I)r. Ellis and Dr. Miller wore our history tcachers. Dro MUler 

got so interested in Turkish history that she planned to write a 
book about the v/omen of the Pa.ls\CGj who had becn influential in the 
affairs of the St.ate. Even after my graduation I v/orkod with her 
translabing passages from Turkish historians* She accumulatcd a 
stupendous amount of matorial. Meanv^hile she wrote a vcry ıntercst- 
ing history of the Palace School«. But unfortunately she never 
accomplished what she had started rnd died somc years ago. I saw 
thom both in 1950o Dr.. Ellis stili hor busy, cnergetıc self.

Miss Perkins and Miss Conner (v/ho beersüe Mrs. Wi]lia'iıs and was 
marriod in the Marbio Hail, on the same day as myself), w.,rê our 
English teachers, both alas, arc göne. They wero the ones who^ 
inspired and urged us to do our best in a langu'tge .so differenu 
our ov/n; they Vyoro the ones v/lıo lit the flame in our -iO .rts for the 
beauty that is English literatüre.

Who can deny what ever enthusiastic, ever vivacious Miss Dodd 
has aone for the Collego? An archaeologue, and an art lovcr, she 
is the ono who started the College museuu, and the art library.
Who can forget the photograph-covered wall of the corridor in Barton 
Hail, v/hich \ı TO our first introduetion to the mastor-pieces of the 
world ■■■•S v/e v/alked arm in arm, up and dovm, v/aiting for the beli 'co 
ring.

Miss Burns and I st ’.rted Colicgo togcth'jr̂  She as a teacher,
I <as a 'tudente It soe;ns suo was only 25 when she c:.:-e, but v/e 
never thoughl of her as a young -Mioman. Slıe was the cne who alv/ays 
tool; ı-es ̂ onsi.bilities beyond her age. Sno w:vs the one, dur ing the 
1:crriblc d.ays of the Balkan v/o.r, with o. school-full of unh'vppy gıris 
who:-:e fo.thoî’S a,ni brotlnjrc: v/ ,re killing eac'n ot/ıc.r at tne tronts,^ 
wliO üoo İh 'd us, lovirıg and sympathizing with each of uSc Slıe was
in< er ;s-t:ed in us indi vidually, İn cverything wc did. One day, at
hor t 'ble I nentloned tlv.t I ho.d t:E:on "The Picture of Dorıan^eray 
from th: library. At önce .ohe cricd: "Mihri, ple:.:so take tn:’.». book
b"'ck a d  '■'i'omice ; o never, never to ree.d iti" I v/as surprised but
or̂ eved h<;r »id f̂ ol: tlıc book b-ck. But unfortunately, many yearo 
I "! er I brote> the spiri.î. cf ;;»y promlse- ;vıd vn.nt t.o s-e the ViOViCy 

sav/ uee 't a horrid tnlng İt was, I und ,rstood the reasen fer 
h ,r anzlehv. She v/anted lo protect :uıd shielcl us from ever.vti.ıng 
sh'. consid.r d Uı/;lv'.

Dr. W,al İnce »v/-r: -e., one durlng 
rId V - r I ,  in Dr. Pa ‘ r i c k ' s  al 
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wcrds of iMias Jonkins: 
and thc Gol logo iG tlıe 
Mary Mills Patrieke"

"Mary Mills Patrick has boen the Collegc, 
manifostration of tho Vision and thoııght of

In 1871, at tho ago of tw&ntyonc, sho was ,süiıt by the American 
Mission Board to Erzurum, a tov/n in an Bastern orovince of Turkey, 
to teach in an ArmeniiSn giriş' school, wh'-..re she had^to loarn 
Ameniane Af ter four years, she was 'bransferred to ıstanoul, to 
toach in tho ArnGrican High School, v/hich had bcen st .rted by tho 
contributions of a group of idealistle Aoıorican v/omone The tempor-^ry 
building was at Gedik Par,a,, until 1076. Tho first pri.ıcipal of 
the school was a Mrs. Williams who considered her business to "teach 
Bible, and how to livo by it;.'"” Ali the teaching w .s done in Armenian 
tho boarding studonts numbcr^.ng 18 Armenian giriş. But Mrs. V/illiams 
knew thnt the orlginal conception of the founders v/as that ıt should 
be for ali th'o giriş of t?ıe Near East. Therefore, she cho,ngod the 
language to English.. Ali this time Dr. Patrick was busy teaching 
ancient Armenian Granımar, Algebra, Goometry, and Physics*

Nov; try to realize, from those humble beginnings hov/,-tho ■  ̂ .
birth and grov/th of the preseni College v/as consumm.-ted. Until her 
retiroment j.n 19^4, I)r. Patrick v;as tho driving faith and spirit 
behind that phonomenal rehievement. The stery of the College illus- 
trates her courage, her unselfish devotion, rr̂ r pov/er to convince 
othors to invost in a farav/ay land, hor absolute refusal to lose hepe 
no mal.ter hov/ cloudy the sky. She v/as the one wlıo h'. d̂ ^sublime 
confj.dencc in v/omen's power to think and to achievo. Her anbition 
for her vork Inıev/ no boundc. She alv/ays believed the bert of every 
one ~ inciuding her faculty and hor studonts. Her fai'Lh in v/omanhood 
had no bouni', in a cool unomotional quiotness of the spirit. Her 
dinamism, ali that strength th >.t was the source of her success v/as 
nevoi' on the rurfr>ce. I remember her .alw '.ys very calin, and somehov/ 
aloof. And v/h :n you think of h .r religion, at the boginrr;ng of her 
c--.roer, startinp’ • s a youn * mission; .ry coming into a heathen land, 
you ’7İİ1 reallze v/li'.t i'. loug ro:.d she had trevciled. She -'.vd not 
only broadenod and v/idened, but -lad gciio op, iıiuO the puro realms 
of the sıirit.. In !u:r own \;ord: , religion o her v/es - he lovo of 
sookinr s f tor ^l'e irut’ı, th lo>;o -f s rvice to othors.

When consid r .d ali in ali, sho vss
to who;i; c v/ort'1” idf̂  ‘.̂ JL . ^ g:.ven in oarly
dav VA‘\ lei ght '•11 'i;roo ;'h t lif. , ana
luck of  ̂ee tna t:u t ideal r ̂ali Zfcü»

one :f hu' lucl:v morials 
lif>/, :'or whLca sh‘; v/orks 
fin-̂ llv /ar’-n the gr- a; r
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